[Great elongation of uterine cervix: retrospective study of 20 cases].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the safety and efficacy of the Musset Poitout surgical procedure consisting in an anterior uterosacral ligament transposition and a cervix amputation. The main indication is an uterovaginal prolapse with an isolated elongation of the cervix. A retrospective consecutive series of 20 women with an elongation of uterine cervix undergoing Musset Poitout procedure over a 10 year period between 1990 and 2001 with analysis of per and post operative complications and success. Four Kelly urethral plications were performed in the same time. The patient's ages, time under anesthesia, change in hemoglobin, days of hospitalization, medical illnesses, complications and follow-up were assessed. Failure was defined as a symptomatic elongation of the cervix or a third degree hysterocele on examination. and discussion. The median age of Musset Poitout procedure was 43.9 years (range 23-83). General anaesthesia could be performed in all patients. Mean operation time was 67 minutes (range 40-130). No major per or post operative complications occurred. The average of post-operative bladder cathetherisation was 3.65 days, the average hospital stay was 6.3 days. Complications were insignificant: urinary tract infection in 2, voiding dysfunction in 2. All the patients but 2 were followed for a mean 59 months (range 6-127). There was one recurence (5.5%). In this preliminary assessment the Musset Poitout procedure offered significant avantages in a genital prolapse with elongation of the cervix.